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Great court held here on Thursday after [25 Oct] the Feast of St Luke the 

Evangelist [18 Oct] in the 21st year of the reign of King Henry VI [1442] 

Richard Jannyn, John Walker, William Ewyk, Dominus Henry Buffery 
chaplain excused suit of court by Thomas Weston 

Burcote, Burcote, Ryndelford and Bromley nothing presented. Kyngeslowe 
and Stanlowe nothing presented. Evdenes and Oldyngton nothing presented. . 
Alvescote, Wynchecote, Cattestre and the Newetown nothing presented. 
Roughton, Braandeley, Hokcombe and Swancote nothing presented. Wyke, 
nothing presented. Hallon nothing presented. Hilton, Rowlowe, Bradeney, 
Asterhull, Ewyk and the Sonde present that here is one busc of bees price 2d 
in the custody of William Ewyk. And that Thomas Bradeney (3s 4d) unjustly 
took and Joan his wife with him three sheaves of corn price 2d of the goods 
of John Rowlowe senior. And that Thomas Bradeney and Joan his wife (3s 
4d) took last Autumn three sheaves of rye price 2d of the goods of William 
Goold. And that Joan (6d) the wife of Thomas Bradeney assaulted John Bene 
the beadle of the lord. Worfeld nothing presented.Chesterton presents that 
Roger Bradeney (40d) unjustly and wrongly took 3 flannels price 8d of the 
goods of Sibill Newe. And that Richard Chirke (6d) assaulted William 
Somerford. And that Thomas Talbot (6d) of Bruggenorth assaulted Richard 
Chirke and is in mercy. Stapulford presents 1 busc of bees in the custody of 
Roger Swancote (2d) 

Present that Agnes Yate (4d) brewed once, Richard Netherton (4d) brewed 
once, Jannyn Walker (4d) brewed once, William Rowlowe (4d) brewed once, 
William Barker (4d) brewed once,Roger Billyngsley (4d) brewed once, 
Thomas Wartoner (8d) brewed once, John Elkok (4d) brewed once, John Yate 
(4d) brewed once, Roger Barker (4d) brewed once, Richard Bere (4d) brewed 
once, Stephen Rowelowe (4d) brewed once, John Rowelowe (4d) brewed 
once, Sibill Newe (4d) brewed once and broke the assize and each is in 
mercy. And that John Gudde (4d) brewed once. 

Sum of the great court 17s 2d 

Small court held here on the Friday [26 Oct] after the Feast of St Luke the 
Evangelist in the 21st year of the reign of King Henry VI 

Thomas Richardes, Janyn Walker excused suit by Thomas Maners and John 
Prestoner 
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Thomas Bradeney (6d) is in mercy for withdrwaing from court against 
Thomas Underhill  in a plea of debt 
The same Thomas is against Christian Bradone on a plea of broken 

agreement thence the law until the next court 

To this court came John Bromley of Alescote and surrendered into the hands 
of the lord one toft and one nook of land with appurtenances in Bromley to 
the work of Thomas Jannes and Agnes his wife and their heirs and assigns. 
On which in the same court came the aforesaid Thomas and Agnes his wife 
and took from the lord the aforesaid toft and land holding to themselves from 
the lord according to the custom of the manor by rent and services thence due 
and accustomed. And they gave to the lord for a fine 5s and made fealty and 
thence had seisin. 

To this court came Robert Webbe and surrendered into the hands of the lord 
the reversion after his death of one messuage and half a virgate of land in 
Brandeley to the work of John Walker and Matilda his wife and their heirs 
and assigns on which in the same court came  the aforesaid John and Matilda 
and took from the lord the messuage and land aforesaid holding to 
themselves and their heirs and assigns according to the custom of the manor 
by rent and services thence formerly due and accustomed and they gave to 
the lord a fine of 10s and made fealty and thence had seisin 

To this court came Robert Webbe and Joan his wife and surrendered into the 
hands of the lord the reversion after their deaths of one messuage and three 
nooks of land with appurtenances to the work of John Walker and Matilda his 
wife in Roughton called Polehouse Place on which in the same court came  
the aforesaid John and Matilda and took from the lord the messuage and land 
aforesaid holding from the lord to themselves and their heirs and assigns in 
reversion when it happens by rent and services thence due and formerly 
accustomed. And he gave to the lord for a fine 15s and made fealty to the 
lord and thence had seisin 

To this court came John Tresell and Joan his wife and surrendered into the 
hands of the lord the reversion  after their deaths of one messuage and half a 
virgate of land in Alvescote, one toft and a nook oof land with appurtenances 
here to the work of John Elcok junior and Alice his wife holding from the 
lord to the aforesaid John and Alice and the heirs of their bodies legitimately 
procreated. And if the aforesaid John and Alice die without legitimate heirs 
then the whole of the messuage toft and land of John Tresell and his heirs is 
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to remain held from the lord by John and Alice in the form aforesaid 
according to the custom of the manor by rent and services thence formerly 
due and accustomed. And they gave to the lord 15s for a fine and made fealty 
and thence had seisin. 

To this court came John Merewall and took from the lord one stakyng lying 
at hencote halon holding from the lord for a term of three years following by 
annual rent of 2d 

The jury aforesaid present that John Tresell married his daughter Alice 
without a licence and is in mercy for 12d 

Thomas Gerbot (elected) and William Dalley elected to the office of reeve 
for the forthcoming year and sworn 
William Wermod of Hilton is elected beadle of the lord for the forthcoming 

year and sworn 

Sum of the small court 46s 8d 
in expenses of the steward, bailiff, beadle, reeve and other officers fo the 

lord 5s 

Small court held here on the Thursday [20 Dec] in the Feast of St Lucia the 
Virgin [13 Dec] in the 21st year of the reign of King Henry VI 

Thomas Bradeney suit against Christian Bradeney in  a plea of trespass. 
John Walker of Ryndleford, Thomas Richards, Joh Whitbrok, William Ewyk, 
Roger Swancote, Roger Hatton and William Rowlowe of Stapulforde 

Thomas Bradeney (6d) plaintiff of John Baret of Bradeney in a plea of 
trespass. The same Thomas is in mercy for withdrawing his case 
Christian Bradeney plaintiff of Thomas Bradeney in a plea of broken 

agreement and the same is excused 
A day is given between John Aldyff son and heir of Thomas Aldyff 

demandant and Roger Swancote tenant, until the next court 
Roger Barker (6d) is in mercy for a licence to agree with John Crokehurst in 

a plea of trespass 

The jury aforesaid presents that the lord’s trees growing in Soudeley Wood 
were cut down and carried away by someone unknown. And it is ordered that 
John Snell appraiser and other of the lord’s ministers and tenants should 
enquire into the thefts and transgressions aforesaid against the next court 
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having their names 

To this court came John Bene beadle of the lord in the name of Margery 
Herkedale and surrendered into the hands of the lord the reversion after the 
death of the said Margery of one cottage with curtilage adjoining to the work 
of Henry Herkedale and the heirs of his body legitimately created between 
himself and Alice his wife and if he should die without such heirs the said 
curtilage with cottage is to remain with the heirs of the aforesaid Margery. 
On which in the same court Henry came with Margery his wife and took 
from the lord the cottage with curtilage aforesaid holding to himself from the 
lord in reversion when it should happen according to the custom of the manor 
by rent and services thence formerly due and accustomed. And they gave to 
the lord 8d for a fine, made fealty to the lord and thence had seisin. 

To this court came Thomas Halle and Isabell his wife and they gave to the 
lord a 20d fine for a licence to hold from the steward to lease one messuage 
and half a virgate of land with appurtenances in Kyngslowe from the Feast of 
the Apostle Simon and Jude [28 Oct] in the 20th year of the reign of Henry 
VI for 10 years next following and complete 

Sum of this court 3s 4d 
In expenses of the Steward 15d 

Great court held on Thursday [4 April 1433] after the Feast of Saint Richard 
the Bishop [3 April] in the 21st year of the reign of Henry VI 

Thomas Richards, Roger Hatton, William Ewyk and John Walker, excused 
suit of court by Thomas East and John West 

Hilton presents 3 white sheep which came as strays from before the Feast of 
St Michael last past seised and in the custody of John Rowlowe of Hilton. 
Burcote, Burcote, Ryndelford and Bromley present 1 sheep price 12d a stray 
over one year and in the custody of William Robyns. Alvescote, Wynchecote, 
Cattestre and the Newetown nothing presented. Akelton nothing presented. 
Kyngeslowe and Stanlowe nothing presented. Evdenes and Oldyngton 
nothing presented. Hallon presented 1 black beast price 12d a stray over one 
year and one grey beast a stray price 10d similarly a stray over 1 year and 
forfeit to the lord. One black grey horse (mare) seised before the Feast of St 
Andrew. Rowlowe, Bradeney, Asterhull, Ewyk and the Sonde present 
nothing. Roughton, Brandeley, Hokcombe and Swancote nothing presented. 
Wyke, nothing presented.. Worfeld and Hallon present that William Ferrour 
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(6d) forestalled Guy Pardoner. Chesterton presents that Edmund Meoke (6d) 
forestalled John Merewall. Roughton presents that Roger Rowelowe (6d) 
forestalled Roger Bradeney 

Present that John Elcok (4d) brewed once and Stephen Bradeney (4d) 
brewed once and broke the assize and are in mercy 

To this court came John Snell, bailiff of the lord and asked for an enquiry 
according to the custom of the lord and manor aforesaid because the village 
of Chesterton burdens the common pasture here with pigs and other animals 
to the damage of the profit of the lord and his tenants here. And he asks the 
aforesaid enquiry enquire how many animals are permitted for 1 virgate of 
land with appurtenances and by what right the village ought to expect an 
increase with animals in the autumn fields after the grain and hay have been 
cut and carried away. 

Thomas Thomkys alienated one messuage and half a virgate of land in 
Oldyngton with its appurtenances by which alienation the lord ought to have 
relief. And that William Rowlowe owed relief for one messuage and half a 
virgate of land with its appurtenances in Oldyngton. And that the heirs of 
Eudenes owe relief for its land here. And it is ordered that the bailiff through 
the steward of the lord distrain them to do the services aforesaid. 

Sum of this court 5s 

Small court held on Friday [5 April 1433] after the Feast of Saint Richard 
the Bishop [3 April] in the 21st year of the reign of Henry VI 

John Catstre, John Whitbrok, Thomas Halle, John Walker, William Ewyk, 
Roger Hatton, Thomas Richards excsued suit fo court 

Christian Bradeney plaintiff of Thomas Bradeney in a plea of broken 
agreement one law 
William Willot plaintiff of William Barowe in a plea of trespass. Thence the 

law to the next court 
John Bagot plaintiff of William Barker in a plea of trespass the law at the 

next court 
The same William Barker plaintiff of the said John in a plea of debt one law 

at the next court 
The same John plaintiff of the same William in a plea of trespaa thence the 

law at the next court 
The jury aforesaid present that Richard Haslewood married his daughter 
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Isabel without a licence from the lord. He gave to the lord a fine of 12d 

To this court came Thomas Bradeney senior through Thomas Gerbot the 
lord’s reeve and surrendered into the hands of the lord one meadow called 
Ruysshenhall to the work of Christian Bradeney and John her son and his 
heirs and assigns. On which in the same court came the aforesaid Christian 
and John and they took the meadow aforesaid holding to themselves from the 
lord in the manner aforesaid according to the custom of the manor by rent 
and services thence formerly due and accustomed. And they gave to the lord 
12d for a fine, made fealty and thence had seisin. 

To this court came John Aldyff through William Rugge his attorney and 
Roger Swancote in his own person and 12 jurors who have a day to 
determine the truth between the aforesaid John the claimant of one messuage 
and half a virgate of land with appurtenances in Stapulforde and the aforesaid 
Roger, tenant of the same messuage and half a virgate of land with 
appurtenances similarly came to wit Robert Webbe, Thomas Underhill, 
Robert Bruggend, William Barker, John atte Sonde, Roger Barker, William 
Dalley, John Bromley of Bromley, John Colet, Thomas Catstre, William 
Robyns and John Prestes which jury was elected, tried and sworn to enquire 
into who had the better right. And they said that John had the better right in 
his claim than Roger in his tenure and it was considered by the court that 
John Aldyff should recover the messuage and land aforesaid as against the 
aforesaid Roger Swancote 
Sum of this great and small court 2s 
thence in expenses of the steward, clerks, bailiff, beadle and reeve 4s 7d 

Great court held here on the Friday before the Feast of the Holy Trinity in 
the 21st year of the reign of Henry VI [14 June 1443] 

John Bromley, Thomas Towards, Richard Billyngsley, John Tresyll, John 
Walker of Ryndleford, Thomas Halle, Thomas Hichcokes, Roger Hatton, 
John Whitbrok and William Ewyke excused suit of court 

Christian Bradeney (3d) and Thomas Bradeney (3d) in a plea of broken 
agreement are in mercy 
John Bagot (12d) is in mercy for withdrawing from court against William 

Barker in a plea of trespass 
The same William (6d) is in mercy for withdrawing against the said John in 

a plea of trespass 
It is presented by the lord  that the weirs which the lord’s steward leased to 
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John Harley were by night cut down and wickedly totally broken and 
violently taken away by certain wrongdoers of whom the lord and his 
ministers are as yet ignorant. And it is ordered by the steward of the lord that 
the jury aforesaid not all tenants enquire of the aforesaid wrongdoers and 
from them obtain compensation and bring to the next court 

The jury aforesaid present that Roger Gerbot who held of the lord one 
messuage and half a virgate of land with appurtenances in Burcote, one 
messuage and half a virgate of land with appurtenances in Hokcomve has 
died since the last court and there falls to the lord in the name of heriot one 
black ox price 7s 4d. And that the said messuage and land falls to Agnes his 
wife according to the custom of the manor. And that Alice Rowlowe who 
held from the lord one messuage and half a virgate of land with 
appurtenances in Burcote and one toft and half a virgate of land with 
appurtenances here has died since the last court and because of her death 
there falls to the lord a half part in one white ox price 4s 2d in the name of 
heriot and one white beast in the name of estreat price 16d. And that Roger 
Rowlowe is the son and nearest heir of the said Alice  and made a fine with 
the lord as recorded in the court rolls 

Sum of this court 14s 10d 
in expenses of the steward, clerk, bailifff, beadle and reeve 2s 

sum total of all the courts this year £4 13s 
In expenses of the steward, clerk, bailifff, beadle, reeve and other officers of 

the lord  with other supervisors and being here for the profit of the lord  in 
the year aforesaid 12s 10d 
And in parchment bought for the court rolls, bills and other items for the 

year 12d 
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